
eggs benedict
Toasted English Muffin topped with Rocket, Bacon & Poached Egg, covered in

Hollandaise Sauce

Full breakfast R150

Standard breakfast
Egg Scrambled, Fried or Pouched, Tomato, Sausage, Bacon & a Slice of Toast

omelette 
Stuffed with Cheese, Onions, Peppers, Tomato & Bacon

pancakes
Topped with Berry, Cream, Maple Syrup & Bacon on the side

If  you would like to add Bacon ,  Sausage or Avocado ( If  available)

please inform your waiter

continental breakfast R90
cereal
Weet-Bix, Corn Flakes, Muesli

fruit
Seasonal Fruit Bowl

Muffin (Assorted Flavours)  &  Croissants

cheese
Cheddar or Mozzarella Cheese

cold meat
Please ask your waiter for the

selection of the day

toast
White or Brown

bottomless coffee /  tea R50

Single espresso R20

double espresso R25

Americano R25

cappuccino R30

Cafe Late R30

Hot Chocolate R35

chocochino R40

Tea R25

chai latte R30

includes complimentary  coffee or tea



Starters

Grilled Chicken Salad
Green salad with lettuce, onion, mixed peppers and grilled chicken strips 

R45

Beef skewers
Mini Beef skewers with peppers and onions served with a sweet chili sauce

R50

Mushroom Arancini
Crumbed Italian risotto infused with mushroom and truffle oil served with a garlic aioli

R55

Grilled Calamari 
Grilled calamari tossed in garlic and herbs served on a bed of saute spinach 

R60

mains
classic lasagna 
Layered pasta with ground beef mince, napoletana sauce served with a side salad 

R80

canal café Burger
Double burger with a choice of beef or chicken served with cheese, lettuce,

caramelized onions and chips

R85

Hake &  chips
Battered fish, lemon and tartar sauce served with chips

R90

steak &  chips
Aged sirloin steak served with a mushroom sauce and chips

R95

prawn platter for one
Prawns tossed in garlic and herbs served with a choice of peri-peri sauce,  garlic

butter or lemon butter 

R150

desserts

Fresh Seasonal Fruit Salad
Served with vanilla ice cream 

R50

Traditional South African Malva 
Sweet baked sponge cake served with custard and vanilla ice cream 

R55

Chocolate Brownie 
Decadent chocolate brownie served with a secret sauce and vanilla ice cream 

R60

Layered Waffle 
Belgium waffle layered with maple syrup and berry sauce served with ice cream

R65



beverage menu

local beer

Castle R30

Black Label R35

International beer

Windhoek lager R30

Windhoek light R35

Windhoek draught R45

carona R50

beer on tap

JB Lager R65

jb aber weis r75

ciders

hunters dry r40

savanna light r45

savanna dry r45

soft drinks

coke 300ml r25

Coke zero 300ml r25

fitch & leeds

ginger ale r20

lemonade r20

dry  lemon r20

soda r20

Indian tonic r20

pink tonic r20

cans

appletiser r30

red grapetiser r30

lipton peach r30

lipton lemon r30

red bull r55

whiskey 

bells r25

famous grouse r25

jack daniels r35

jameson r40

brandy

klipdrift r30

klipdrift premium r35

gin

gordons r25

hendricks r45

vodka

smirnoff 1818 r25

absolute r30

digestive 

amarula r20

kalua r30

frangelico r30

jagermeister r35

campari r35

ports/sherry

monis sherry r25

allesverloren port r25

sparkling wine

pongracz  brut r480

pongracz  rosé r480

Stone road sauvignon

blanc

r185

price per bottle

Stone road rose r195

Stone road merlot r210

Stone road sauvignon

blanc

r50

price per glass

Stone road rose r50

Stone road merlot r50

JC Le Roux  Le Domaine r250

jc le roux  la

fleurette

r250

fanta 300ml r25


